Electro is the best battery
in the world.
Recharge your device or smartphone.
Listen to your music wherever you want.
Electro is portable.
Stands out.

COMPATIBLE

Apple

GOLDZEBRA

GOLDZEBRA

Electro is the best battery in the world.

Portable battery with audio amplifier MTV.
Fantastic 2_in_1 product.
Include a battery to charge your smartphone
and an audio speaker to listen everywhere your
music. 2200mA Li-Ion rechargable battery.
You can charge MP3/MP4 and smartphone
(Iphone, Samsung etc...) from the USB port.
Integrated speaker with 3,5mm jack.
Colour metal.

Recharge your device or smartphone.Listen to your music wherever you want.
Electro is portable.
Stands out.
If you run out of battery, connect your smartphone charging cable to
Electro’s USB port. Or connect the jack to the audio input if you want
to listen to music on your desk, on the beach...wherever you want.

GOLDZEBRA
Battery Specification
Battery capacity
Battery voltage
Pull out and rotate the locating shaft to a prede
termined position

2200 mAh
3.7V

USB input voltage

5V

USB input current

700 mAh

USB output voltage

V5mm

USB output current

600 mAh

Speaker Specification
Power Output
Frequency range
Pull out and rotate the locating shaft to a prede
termined position

Charging
- Connect your electronic device’s special
connecting cable to the USB interface of Electro
for charging
- When the charging process is started, the
indicator will flicker one by one in the direction
of the arrow

-

Portable external battery for mobile devices
2200mAh high battery capacity
Passive speaker, not affecting the battery power
Switch on and off through detecting audio signal automatically
Power input and output through single USB port

Designed in Milan / Made in PRC
Imported by Bytecom Fanner BV
Rondven 38, 6026PX Maarheeze - NL

www.mtv.com
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Music
- Insert your 3.5mm plug into your mobile device
- Press the Play button on your mobile device to
activate Electro and music will be played in 3 seconds.
- Electro will shutdown automatically in 60 seconds
when you stop the music

Sensitivity
Impedance

1.5W
200~20000Hz
79dB±3
4 Ohm

COMPATIBLE

Apple

The Package Contents:
Battery Speaker Elettro Gold Zebra - USB Cable Multilanguage User Manual - Warranty Card - RAEE

